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Youth Volleyball
Pictures

Happy 30th Anniversary NORCO
We are very proud of our strong tradition and commitment to excellence for this

upcoming 

30th Anniversary Season!

It's that time of the year... the 2015 RMR-USAV Season is just around the corner and that means 'team
selections.' No stress involved in the process whatsoever, right? Based on the open gyms, we should have
another stellar season for our NORCO families. We welcome former players and new players to our try-outs
and teams will be formed based on available players & coaches.

What team is the best fit for your daughter? What defines success for you or your daughter? "Success is
not the final product - there can be many successes during the journey "... (Sports Success Rx, Paul Stricker,
MD). So many times we hear, "My daughter just has to make the Black team." It is impossible to place 20-50
players on one team so why not make a solid foundation for all our teams and help each child feel
successful. NORCO has been considered one of the Top Clubs in the RMR (Statewide and Nationwide) for
the past 29 seasons and our teams, regardless of team color, each year finish higher than most clubs in the
state.  This happens because of the "partnership" we all need to be devoted and loyal too.  At NORCO, our
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goal is to help these young ladies grow & develop into better athletes regardless of team colors. There is no
question, all our coaches at each level want great results and that will happen with hard work, training, and
team commitment. Earning and wearing a NORCO uniform and playing in our great home, is a very proud
honor. Our passion is kids and we want the BEST for ALL.

The tryout process will be similar at it has in the past. Having tryouts in August for 15s and up was
scheduled in hopes of not interfering with High School programs. Most competitive clubs conducted their
tryouts and filled rosters in July. Early offers? Yes, early offers have been made for years and by 99% of
clubs statewide. Full teams? If we have full teams already picked, we wouldn't be sitting in a hot gym
evaluating players...

What is new in 2015?
* Membership costs lowered by up to $225 for some teams, no increases for others.
* Mandated travel for 15 Blue
* 14-17 Black Mandated JNC's, either Bid route or Patriot route
* Omaha Teams - Transportation to and from is Parent's Choice
* Fundraising - King Sooper cards split with player account
* Team Bingo session - 1 per team
* Uniforms - new style

Our goal is to have many teams this year make it to post-season play. If we all pull together and
'believe', it will happen. Please see dates below and spread the word! Also, check out the Coaching Staff

page! 2014-15 Club Coaches

Tryout Dates:
Teams 15-18: Sunday, August 10th

Teams 14 and Under: Sunday, September 21st 
All Prep Teams: Sunday, October 19th

Specific times TBA (Check our website)

NORCO will host a Pre-Tryout Clinic on Sunday, September 14th for players trying out for teams 14 and

Under.

NORCO Welcomes Gavin Markovits

Former Metro State University Assistant Coach, Gavin Markovits, will be helping
with NORCO's 17 Black Team along with other programs this season. Gavin
coached for Metro, helping the Roadrunners to the NCAA Tournament for the last 9
seasons and winning several tournament matches. Gavin assisted with one of
Metro's most successful seasons in 2009; the team had 9 straight wins - winning
the RMAC Tournament and had 2 wins at the NCAA Tournament. In his fifth season
with the Roadrunners, the team went 25-7 and had a 14 game winning streak. Prior
to coaching, Gavin worked with the AVCA for 4 years in media relations and with
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USA Volleyball as a public relations coordinator.

Welcome to NORCO Gavin!

Serving Clinic 
with NORCO's 14 Black Head Coach Glenn Sapp

Wednesday July 30th

5:30-7:30

                                  Click Below for more information or to register:

                                 Serving Clinic

Blocking Clinic 
with former UNC Assistant Coach Tom Hunter

Thursday July 31st
5:30-7:30

Click below for more information or to
register:

Blocking Clinic

Setting Academy
With NORCO Coaches Kate Hampson and Marissa Hughes

Sunday August 3rd 
9-11:30 (One hour Lunch Break) 12:30-3

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0016URW3qAZZD4VjzcqwVAeCdWrpUkqXowlryKKtfnp29wfO7OLhk8PvvKhm-MsUJn8XyRjD508I97Q2CucTlVOcU-6pis21XvGXZ9fPv7HWyKC_jbsQUqziyYASCa_M4yJ45ecdycCEWqijwXp2b_-SNJAfHKf6NY6
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Click below for more information or to register:
Setting Academy

  

Junior High/Middle School Prep
Camp:

Grades 6-9
With NORCO Coaches Glenn Sapp and Amber Ortner

Monday August 4th

9-11:30 (One hour Lunch Break) 12:30-3

Click below for more information or to register:
Prep Camp

Jump Serving Clinic
With CSU's Assistant Coach Luke Murray

Schedule Change
Originally scheduled August 4th

this clinic will now be held
Wednesday August 6th

                   9-11AM

                      Click Below for more information or to
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register:
                          Jump Serving Clinic

  

Hitters and Setters Clinic
With UNC Assistant Coach Tom Hunter and NORCO Coach Kate Hampson

 

Wednesday August 6th
5:30-7:30PM

Click Below for more information or to register:
Hitters and Setters

Defense/Passing Clinic
With CSU Assistant Coach Luke Murray

Thursday August 7th
5:30-7:30PM

Click below for more information or to register:

                          Defense/Passing

Around the World VolleyTots Ages 5-8
Saturday August 9th

9AM-10AM

VolleyTots
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Around the World JuniorVolley Ages 9-13
Saturday August 9th

9AM-10:30AM
JuniorVolley

N ORCO Mascot 

Tigin and Addie Crum

Tigin and Abbie Crum
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NORCO Volleyball | 7395 Greendale Rd | Windsor | CO | 80550
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